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Spooktacular Deals Just in Time for
Halloween

By Moira K. McGhee Oct 20, 2023

Halloween is creeping up and it’s time for you to treat yourself to a healthy dose of the spooky season.

Vivian has brewed up a cauldron of fang-tastic finds from Amazon and Etsy for all those nurses and allied

health professionals working at the break of dawn or through the graveyard shift. Get ready to dive into a

treasure trove of spooktacular scrubs, soothing scents and scream-worthy sweets that guarantee to

cure the entire healthcare crew’s craving for Halloween goodies. So, scrub in and take a look at these

boo-tiful bargains.

Halloween Attire

Even if you can’t wear a costume to work, it doesn’t mean you can’t wear your Halloween spirit. If you’re

looking to add a dash of seasonal flair to your work attire, we’ve got you covered with our top picks for

frightfully fashionable healthcare professionals. 

Scrub Tops

These spooktacular scrubs will have your patients screaming (in delight). From pumpkin prints to

adorable ghosts, you’ll be the talk of your floor wearing any of these ghoulishly good scrub tops or

jackets.

T-shirts / Sweatshirts

You can also celebrate the season and your profession with these fun Halloween-themed tees and

sweatshirts. Layer them with your scrubs or wear them alone to stay cozy and in the Halloween spirit.

Choose from fun Boo Boo Crew apparel, personalized nurse tops or healthcare-inspired tees with a

ghostly twist. 

Other Wearables

Add some extra festivity to your work ensemble with Halloween-themed scrub hats, face masks,

compression socks and more. It’s the little accessories that make a big splash when it comes to your

Halloween spirit. Consider these frightfully fun finishing touches for your spooky season attire.

Don’t forget your feet with your choice of Halloween-themed novelty or compression socks:

Scent-sational Finds for Halloween

All healthcare professionals deserve pampering after challenging shifts! So, we gathered a collection of

products sporting bewitching smells of the season, from candy corn to pumpkin spice for your home and

body. Set a spooky ambiance while you indulge in self-care with scents reminiscent of Halloween.

Scented Candles

Flickering candles don’t just belong in your creepy or kooky jack o’lanterns. Light up your home and

indulge in the scents of fall with Halloween-themed candles that smell better than a witch’s brew.

Whether you prefer the aroma of pumpkins or haunted forests, delight your senses with these candles or

essential oils in all your living spaces.

Hand or Body Lotion

Nurses’ hands go through a lot during a shift, including plenty of handwashing that leaves your skin feeling

like the undead. No tricks! Just treat your hands to some indulgence that transports your senses to a

world of enchantment. Capture the essence of Halloween with ghostly scents that follow you throughout

the day and bring a touch of the supernatural to your daily routine.

Don’t overlook those chapped lips! Show your lips some love with matching Hempz Pumpkin Spice &

Vanilla Chai Lip Balm.

Hand Soap

Caring for patients requires strong, antimicrobial soaps to ensure your hands are entirely sterile. Why not

make handwashing at home extra fun this season with Halloween-themed soap featuring freaky

fragrances that bring a smile to your face? Your hands will be smelling drop-dead gorgeous with these

fabulous finds.

Sweets & Treats for Home & Work

 

Halloween just isn’t complete without CANDY! We’re not talking about the leftovers nobody else wants

from the breakroom candy dish. Treat yourself and your workmates to some special Halloween goodies,

from gruesome monster pops to delectable chocolate-covered Oreos with an eerie slant. Plus, the sugar

may help give you the rush you need to finish up those seemingly never-ending graveyard shifts.

Have a Halloween party at your hospital? Make a snack tray that’s delightfully demented with this

macabre Halloween food pick set to serve your cheese or other small snacks.

Stress Relief

For those stressful Halloween seasons, keep a stress ball in the pocket of your scrubs and give it a good

squeeze anytime you need help relieving some tension. Buy a pack to share with your colleagues and

spread the stress relief across your unit, floor or facility. Consider one of these Halloween-themed stress

ball collections and squeeze your stress away.

For some added relief, consider Bach Rescue Pastilles (lemon-flavored natural stress relief lozenges) or

Olly’s Goodbye Stress gummies to help take some of the strain out of a trying Halloween shift or any

time of the year. 

Take your Halloween game to the next level by rocking your spooky scrub tops or seasonal scents,

enjoying a sweet treat or finding some stress relief. These are just a few of our top picks from the

bewitching array of ghoulish goodies for nurses and other healthcare professionals available now on

Amazon and Etsy. Glide, lumber or lurch over to these websites to get your Halloween haul before all the

good stuff (and specials) vanish into thin air. Happy Haunting!

All items were available at the time of publication.

If you’re looking for some everyday bargains on everything from electronics to shoes, check out these

discounts and savings specifically for nurses and other healthcare professionals.

Disclosure: If you click on the included links, we may receive compensation.

Share Story

Just Love’s Pumpkin Print Scrub Top (XS-3XL)

Lots of different Halloween-themed scrub tops (S-2XL)

Skin-friendly, plus-size friendly Halloween scrubs (S-5XL)

Long-sleeved scrub jackets in multiple Halloween themes (S-5XL)

Ghost Nurses Crew t-shirt in multiple colors (Men’s, Women’s and Youth sizes)

Funny Boo Boo Crew tee in multiple colors (Men’s, Women’s and Youth sizes)

Boo Boo Crew sweatshirts and hoodies on Etsy (S-2XL in multiple colors)

You Don’t Scare Me, I’m a Nurse tee in multiple colors (Men’s and Women’s sizes)

Long-sleeved Pumpkins on Parade tees in multiple styles (S-5XL)

Personalized Halloween nurse sweatshirt (50% off for a limited time)

Ghost Badge Clip and Reel (limited quantities!)

Super Cute Labor & Delivery Ghost Nurse badge clip and reel (also comes in a lanyard)

Comfy, tapered joggers in Halloween patterns (S-3XL)

Matching Halloween-themed scrub cap and face mask (4 styles included)

Bone-Shaped Hairpin or Hair Clip (4 pieces)

Disposable 3-Ply Halloween-Themed Face Masks (multiple styles)

Halloween Nurse Bucket Hat (45% for a limited time)

Personalized Halloween-Themed Nurse Tote Bag (10% off for a limited time)

Copper Fiber Fabric Halloween Compression Socks (6-Pack)

Novelty Knee-High Spooky Socks (12-Pack)

Knee-High Compression Socks support fun and circulation (3-Pack)

Festive Compression Socks in stunning colors (4-Pack)

Ghost Story scented candle

Soothing Pumpkin (and vanilla) scented candle

Halloween Inspired Essential Oils

Luxury 3-Wick Pumpkin Spice candle

Yankee Candle – Witches’ Brew

Bath & Body Works Marshmallow Pumpkin Latte Body Lotion

TONYMOLY Pumpkin Spice Hand Cream

Hempz Pumpkin Spice & Vanilla Chai Moisturizing Hand Cream Lotion

Greenwich Bay APPLE CIDER Hand Soap

Bath & Body Works Purrfect Pumpkin Gentle Foaming Hand Soap (2-Pack)

Bath and Body Works Pumpkin Cupcake Gentle Foaming Hand Soap (with essential oils)

Stonewall Kitchen Pumpkin Harvest Hand Soap

Skull Caramels (almost too scary to eat!)

Halloween Chocolate Caramel Squares

Silly Monster Lollipops (individually wrapped to give to the kids on your unit)

Halloween-Inspired Pez Dispensers

To-Die-For Halloween-Themed Chocolate-Covered Oreos (to share or not to share?)

Puffy Pumpkins and Ghosts (8-Pack)

Slow-Rising Halloween Squishies (bat, cat, skeleton, mummy, vampire and pumpkin)

Classic Orange Jack o’Lantern Stress Balls made of foam (25-Pack for sharing)

Squishy Glow in the Dark Jack O’Lanterns (24-Pack in orange, purple and black)

Moira K. McGhee

Moira K. McGhee is Vivian’s Senior Editor & All-Around

Wordsmith. As part of the Vivian Health team, she strives to

help support the empowerment of nurses and other

healthcare professionals in their pursuits to find top-notch

travel, staff, local contract and per diem positions faster and

easier than ever.
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